Discover a Rewarding Life
with Sunset Gourmet!

Do something you love. Work when you want,

how you want - and have fun doing it! You CAN have
it all when you are a Sunset Gourmet Consultant.

We offer so much more
than great food!
Build a business that is centered around YOU.
From the moment Sunset Gourmet was
created, it was more than a brand. It’s about
sharing delicious meals with family and
friends. It’s about creating memories that
will last a lifetime. It’s about celebrating
the important moments in life.

Ready for your next

Adventure?
Financial Freedom
Supplement your existing income or
start a new career. The amount of
money you earn depends on many
factors, including the amount of time
you invest and the effort you put into
your business.

Flexibility
Our Consultants love the flexibility to
choose the hours and days that work
best for their lifestyle and family needs.
Friendship
One of the greatest rewards of this
business is the new friendships that
are built and often last a lifetime.

Travel
Earn exclusive vacations to incredible
destinations.
Recognition
We love to celebrate your success
with you!
Debt Free Living
Imagine a life free of debt! Use your

income to pay down a mortgage
or credit card or save for a family
vacation. Imagine more money to
do the things you love.

Be part of something Bigger. Design a life you love.

Life is meant to be enjoyed

We offer so much more
than great food!
Build a business that is centered around YOU.

and we would love to take that journey with you!
The true essence of Sunset Gourmet isn’t just about great food, it’s
about creating memories over delicious meals and get-togethers.
It’s about sharing the opportunity to live the life you deserve!
Products shown are examples only.
Products & sales materials are
subject to change from
season to season.
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Say YES to our Business
Deluxe Kit for only... $

139

*
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Share your passion for great food and design your business to fit your lifestyle.
Our Business Deluxe Kit has everything you need to get started and then some.
OR... start your business with a taste of
what Sunset Gourmet has to offer with
our Jump Start Kit!

Say YES to our
Jump Start Kit
for only...

69

$

*

Our Social Starter Kit is a great option
if you’re looking to run a primarily
online virtual business!
Say YES to our
Social Starter
Kit for only...

39

$

*

*Plus shipping. See
the Sunset Gourmet
kit flyer for a listing
of actual products
included in each kit.

Choose the kit that fits you... or start your business with no investment necessary
other than your time and effort. Ask your Sunset Gourmet Consultant how!

Accelerate your growth with our

30 Day Quick Start Program
Set your business up for success and earn rewards along the way.

Discover a Rewarding Life
with Sunset Gourmet!

Earn a Sunset Gourmet Insulated Cooler Tote when you
reach $300 Qualifying Volume Sales in your first 30 days.
Then, earn a Sunset Gourmet Logo Apron
when you reach $600 Qualifying volume Sales
in your first 30 days.

Take the final step and...

Receive the
FULL COST of
your Kit back!

If you join with the Social Starter Kit,
reach $1000 qualifying volume in your
first 30 days for a $39 Account Credit.
If you join with the Jump Start Kit, reach $1000 qualifying
volume in your first 30 days for a $69 Account Credit.
If you join with the Business Deluxe Kit, reach $1500 qualifying
volume in your first 30 days for a $139 Account Credit.

That’s like joining for FREE!
See Sunset Gourmet’s 30-Day Quick Start Program Flyer for complete details.

Work YOUR Business, YOUR Way!

Full-time, part-time or just for fun time - it’s up to you!
We would love to welcome you to our Sunset Gourmet
family and make this next adventure
your best one yet!

Audrey & Perry

Audrey Stewart and Perry Bohn, co-founders
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